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GIRLS PASS GOAL Tim" Corey, Former Husker Captain PAUL CONIiOR WRITES QUARTET OF FILERS

j COPPOCK DRIVE Writes of French University Work OF LIFE III BEIILIIi
MAY GO TO RELAYS

Exceed by $300.00 the Fund Set

for Nebraska-In-Chin- a

Campaign,

Amount Raised Will Pay Work

er's Salary for Year and
Leave Surplus.

Tuesday evening ended the most

successful Nebraska-In-Chtn- a ram

palgn ever carried on at the univer
sity. The captains and their teams
tnrned in over $1,828.65 before Vespers
and there are a number of students
whose subscriptions have not been re--

reived. The goal was set at $1,500

but the girls worked to raise $1,700 as

that would pay the whole salary of

Grace Coppock for next year. The

surplus money will be given to Miss

Coppock to use -- for the baby asso
ciations.

Ruth Hutton presided at Vespers
held Tuesday evening at 5 o'clock at

Ihe Woman's Hall. The campaign
was thoroughly discussed by the girls
and the captains of the fifteen teams
cave the following reports:
Alice Alien $ 109-5-

Ada Stidworthy - 5

Pa a 55.00

Mary Brownell ., 196.50

Helen Doty 45.65

Rorthn HftlzfiT ... 103.50

Mystic Fish - 1S8.50

Viola Keinke 166.75

lean T.anriale 136.50

Carolyn Reed 145.60

Hazel Snethen 109.50

Grace Stuff 117-5-
0

Xfar W9lnt 150.00

Dorothy Wetherald 115.50

Flnronoo WllfOI 180.00

Total $1,828.65

FIFTY GIRLS WILL SELL
SEMI-CENTENNI- BOOKS

Fifty cc-e-ds will concentrate their
efforts for the big campaign for tne

anniversary books

neit Thni-Rda- r. The books will con

tain many interesting sketches includ
ing the early life of the univers-

ity, the organizations, and personal
sketches of great men to the Univer-

sity, by men who are now prominent
in tne University. Tne doo m
of value in later years as a history.
and as a reminder of college aays

GOOD ROADS CAMPAIGN

IS PRODUCING RESULTS

University Is Actively Interested
Along Line of Better High-

way Improvements.

Due In a large measure to the liter-

ature and bulletins which are Issued
by the State Highway Transport Com-

mittee, a Valparaiso. Nebr., newspaper
has proposed that a boulevard be con-

structed from that village to Lincoln,

connecting with the five and a half
miles of paving to the west of the
city at the Hule town of Emerald.
They further propose that the boule-

vard follow along the Union Pacific
right of way. and not stay by section
lines.

The men who have been out In the
8tA'e speaking In behalf of good roads
tad new era for Nebraska have been
chk;Ting splendid success. Mr. Wln-hi- p

of the Hebb Motor Company and
also a member of the Highway Trans-Po- rt

Committee and Mr. Roper, secr-
ete of the Nebraska Good Roads As-

sociation, have devoted much of their
tite to th cas.se. Prof. M. T. Eng-'"- 4

of the university economics de
lnn-.t- is chairman of the Trans-- 1

P"n Cotnmifee. The bulletins which
Continued I'T loort

Captain Harold (Tim) Corey, former
Husker football captain and Btar, has
written to Dean C. C. Engberg from
the University of Grenoble in France
where he Is stationed in the fourth
month's course for American soldiers.

IT

: v

CAPTAIN HAROLD H. COREY

In traveling through France, he writes
that among former Nebraska men he
has met, are Captains Silas Bryan and
Archer L. Burnham. He also had the
privilege of seeing Miss Alice Howell,
university instructor now engaged in
Red Cross work, who treated him the
Ice cream and doughnuts. He writes
in part:

At present I am enrolled in the four
month's course In the University of
Grenoble. There are about 400 other
American soldiers here, this being

one of the French schools which has
opened its doors to the members of

the A. E. F. I was fortunate enough

to have been detailed to attend, so at
present I am hard at work with the
others in the first month of French.
After the first month, courses In law

and science are opened for us. The

5tcr Ahhs Introduce
New Serenade teatare

Serenading is by no means a new

thing at the University of Nebraska,

but the way members of Sigma Alpha

Eosilon serenaded last Monday night

struck a new note In this favorite mid-

night pastime.
Accompanied by their piano, twenty

Sig Alph vocalists piled into the big-re-st

truck procurable and proceeded to

make the rounds of all fraternity and

sorority houses. To the strains of the

piano they sang old-tim- e college ana

fraternity favorites. "Ring, umng.

VioleL" "U-U-Un- i" followed eacn

other in quick succession until time

for "Good night, ladies."
Loss of sleep Isn't exactly pleasant.

made no comht even the drowsiest

plaint when awakened by the Jolly

serenaders.

DRAMATISTS TO PRESENT

SHE STOOPS TO COImUtK

The University Players are prepar--

"Sbe stoops io yyuu.ing to give

at the Tempie utau
Anril 23rd. This is the second play

presented to the University public this

year. The members of tne cast are

chosen as follows:
Rudolph Sandstedt

Mr. Hardcastle.
Margaret nowe.

Mrs. Hardcast!'
Tony imnkin E. E. Fogelsoo

Kate Hardcastle
Marguerite Mulvihill

Mae Monti
Miss Neville..

.ReubIn Claussen
Mr Hastings

George union:.Young Marlow

W. A. A.

There will be a general meeting of

the Woman s .
Wednesday evening at -
nun's HalL

entire course Is expected t ' last until
July 1.

The plan here Is to put all of the
students Into French families where
they must talk and live French en-

tirely. It was quite difficult to start
with but after becoming acquainted
with, but after becoming acquainted
very Interesting. I have a room in a
home near the university and I pride
myself in believing that I am getting
along with my French.

On my trip to Grenoble I stopped
at Dijon where I met Captain Silas
Bryan. He is attending the univer-
sity at that place. Captain Archer
Burnham Is an Instructor at the Amer-

ican university at Beaune, near Dijon.
The only Nebraskan I have met here
thus far Is Herman Yost. SI Bryan
told me that Professor Robblns Is here
but as yet I have not met him.

A short time ago I was treated to
doughnuts and ice cream by Miss
Alice Howell at Naufchateau. She is
with the Red Cross there and Is known
by all In that sector. All the patients
at the big hospital center are greatly
in love with her and her ice cream
and doughnuts. She has done a great
deal of fine work for them all.

Grenoble is a very beautiful place
as you perhaps know. The sight of
the Alps from one's window is quite
wonderful.

I presume that many students have
returned for the second semester's
work. They are very fortunate In be-

ing mustered out of the service so
quickly. Many of us must count on
many months more of service. My

division, the eighty-eight- h, is not
scheduled to sail until after July 1.

I sincerely hope that the school

soon goes back to a pre-w- ar basis and

that this letter finds you In good

health. Hoping to hear from you

soon, I am.
Sincerely yours,

HAROLD H. COREY,

Capt., American School Detachment,
Grenoble. Isere, France.

A. P. O. 923

UNIVERSITY I'EII

INTERESTED III

PERSHHIG ROUTE

Professors Condra and Chatbnrn
Will Represent School at

Road Meeting Today.

Professors George E. Condra and
George R. Chatburn will represent the
University of Nebraska at a meeting
Wednesday noon, April 16th, at the
Lincoln Hotel, of delegates from the
various states from New York to San

Francisco, who come together to dis

cuss the routing and marking of the
newly originated Pershing Highway.

Secretary Whittea-- of the Lincoln

Commercial Club initiated the move-

ment for this ocean to ocean highway

iContinued on Pace Four)

American Soldiers School
French College for

The A. E. F. University at Beaune,

twenty miles south of Dijon, France,
is in full operation according to let-

ters and cables Just received by Sec-

retary Stokes of Yale, chairman of

the committee which during the past
r han renresented the Army Edu--

cational Commission In this country.

Over six thousand students from the
army were registered by the middle

c--f March, these btisg divided luto the
fMm-int- r colleges: of Agri--

culture. Arts, Business. Education. En-

gineering. Industry and Trades, Jour-

nalism, Law. Letters. Medical Sciences.

Music and Science.
The preliminary catalog shows over

fin different coursec. the largest num- -
V V " "

ber being in Agriculture, Engineering.

Letters and Science. A student at

nnne ran carry on almost tne name

work as he could at a representative

Former Member of Base Hospital
Unit 49 Describes German

Capital.

At least one university man has had
the pleasure of dining ln Berlin.

Paul Connor, '18, a former member
of Nebraska base hospital unit -- 49,
writes to a friend In the university of
his experiences In the German capitol.
His letter follows:

"Our detachment arrived here the
15th in charge of convoy of twenty-si- x

cars of Red Cross supplies. I
guess you know that Redelfs, George
Driver and I transferred to the Red
Cross Commission to Germany when.
Base 49 prepared to return home.
The new unit is composed of forty
fellows practically all Uni men. We
were stationed in Paris for a month
and then started for Berlin the 12th.
Had a splendid trip through the old
front, Belgium, and across Germany.
Stopped at many of the larger towns
along the way.

"We are now quartered In a dandy
hotel here waiting assignment to our
special duties. Berlin is quite a city
and in keeping with everything else
German, It Is laid out on a very care-

ful plan. As a permanent stopping
place it does not compare with Paris
for It lacks the life and gaiety and
variety of the latter place. For the
present it Is especially interesting,
however, because so many eventful
occurrences are taking place here and
all eyes are turned toward it to see
what will happen next

'Things have not been altogether
"tranquil since the signing of the

armistice in the German capitol. The
11th of November is known here as
the revolution. On the 24th of Decem
ber a second revolution occurred and
hundreds of people were killed in
street fighting. The kaiser's palace,

the university, and many other public
buildings bear the marks of that little
6pat. Ever since then there have been
clashes between government soldiers
and Spartacists or other discontented
revolutionists for control of the city.

"The last big "free for all" took place

last week. The government decided

it must end and an order was issued
to shoot all persons carrying firearms
without proper authority. All to-

gether over a thousand men and wo
men suffered the penalty. The 13th
two hundred and twenty captives were

lined up and machine guns were turn
ed upon them. That was sufficient to
scare all other "would be" revolution
ists and marauders into submission
at least for the present. Machine gun

fire can be heard several times a day
In the outskirts of the city but it
doesn't last long. The government
troops have the balance of power so
much on their side that good order Is

maintained.
"Americans are so scarce here that

the people stare at us whenever we
aDpear on tne streets, am mat
doesn't harm us permanently and in
all other respects we are treated

(Continued on Pare Four)

American university. Under Econom-

ics and Social Sciences, for instance,
are the following courses: Funda-

mental Economic Theory, Economic
History. Trusts. Labor Problems, Ele-

mentary Sociology, Social Psychology,
Social Problems, Modern Philanthropy,
Transportation. Delinquency, Modern
Social Theories, Money and Banking,
Corporation Finance and Modern So-

cial Betterment Movements. An In-

teresting feature is that Saturday
mornings work Is given over entirely
to the Department of Citizenship, for
work, in Civics. General Information
and Foreign Relations. The teaching
faculty Include over 500 men drawn
from the army and from the experts
several hundred In number' sent over
by the Y. M. C. A-- for developing the
plans of the Army Educational

Go to
at A. E. F.

Colleges

Stewart Will Probably Include
Them in Representatives for

Drake Contest.

Nebraska Will Wait Until Next
Year to Enter Pennsylvania

Track Meet.

Since the first set of tryouts yester-
day for the Drake Relays, Coach
Stewart has almost reached the de-

cision to send a quartet of milers with
the 220 men. Tryouts will continue
today and tomorrow and the final
selections will announced Friday.

McMahon, Gibbs and Ed. Smith
have already been picked for the 880-yar- d

relay and either Stephens, Bryans
or Fuchs will be the fourth man. The
track was too sticky yesterday for a
reliable test and the heats today and
tomorrow will decide the Issue.

Competition among the milers for
position on the four mile relay is
speeding up. The distance men who
have been showing up best are: Gil-llla- n,

Newman, Egan, Ted Smith,
Troendly and Campbell. The best
time yesterday was made by Troendly

and Egan. Egan Is going good and is
almost sure of a berth by virtue of
his performance In the tournament
last Saturday when he won first In

both the one and two mile.

Distance Men Handicapped
Cornhusker distance men are at a

disadvantage when they compete with
other valley cinder stars due to the
fact that practically every other uni-

versity In the valley possesses a large
modern gym with an Indoor track
where the long distance runners can
build up endurance all through the
winter. 'Ames for example has a gym

containing both dirt and cork tracks
and when the spring season opens
the team is already In trim.

In spite of this handicap Nebraska
has been putting out some of the
best track teams in the valley. In the
past two years she has suffered defeat
only at the hands of Missouri among
valley conference teams. Last year
with Harold McMahOn, Mike Finney,
Graf, Grau, Gerhart, Townsend, B. Mc-

Mahon and Hubka, Coach Stewart had
a combination of athletes that would

have made a showing anywhere.
Pennsylvania Relays

Coach Stewart has definitely de-

cided that Nebraska will have no
representation In the largest national
ntercollegiate athletic tournament of

(Continued on Faire Four)

priscetoii gives
SPORTS IHSIGtilA

Undergraduate Executive Com-

mittee on Athletic Reorganized
After Lapse of Two Years

Princeton, New Jersey. After a
lapse of two years, due to the United
States being in the war, Princeton
University again has an undergrad
uate executive committee of athletics
for the purpose of awarding the var-

sity and class athletic Insignia to the
undergraduates who make the various
Princeton teams and the election of
team managers. The committee la
made up of captains, managers, and
assistant managers of the varsity foot-

ball, baseball, and track teams and
two members elected by the committee
from the university at large to repre
sent the minor epurts.

This committee has organized with
R. F. Makepeace '19 as chairman and
C. R. Erdman '19 secretary. The two
members chosen from the undergrad-

uate body are W. S. Gray, Jr. 19. cap-

tain of the basketball team, and W. M.

Paxton 'ly. captain of the varsity
crew.

At the first meeting of the commit
tee only one varsity "P" was awarded
and this is the only one which has

Continual on Tar Four)


